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ThieGeaieral Tlue Assenilhly ivili mecet iii Cent- JIrittlIîî,4 Tite &ýrowtlh of greater Britain, lit
A..uiexubly- rai Churcli, Toronîto, on Wrednes. (Growilà. spite of hei-self, is seon in the recent

day, the tenth of June, at hiall past seven o'clock extension of lier sivay over Ashanti.
iii the eveîiing. Lists of Conifssioxiers aind ail In a1 fert i1e iîîland country lying North of the
ofliciai documents iutended Lo lie uscd at the' Gold Coast of Africa, is a kiîîgdom nearly twor
Assembly, siîould bo forwardled to Rov. IL. Campj- centuries old, its kiîîgs usuaiiy tyrants with, a
bell. B.D., 638 St. Famille Strecet, Montreal, eiglht lsIak(less thirst for biood, and humant sacrifices
days in advance. Tite Conveners of Stanidinig
Coînutlittees slîould have tîxcir reports reýady to
hiand to the Coinuîiittee on Bills nd Overtures
nt the' second sedertint of the Asseinbiy. Tiic
Conxnîiittee on Business ieîets iii Centrai Churcli,
on the tenth of June, at .1 pa. 

Tite 11ev. Dr. W1 arden lias arraiîged foir the'
printiîîg, in Toronto, of tho Atnuîal lîcports: of
ail Standing Conimittees. These slîould be for-
warded to inii as soon as possible, tViat tlit-
may ho priiîtcd ani stitclîed togetîxer in good
time, before the mneeting of thie Assombly.

He hias aiso arranged with tthe flaiiway and
Steamship Conipanies, for reduced fares, vhîiclî
are available for Comnissioners and tueur wives,
and others ixaving business witlî tue Assembly.
Tickets going mnust ho purchased witliiii 3 days
of opening of Asscnibly and ln roturifing are
good for tii-ce -%ceks af ter Asseinbly adjouruîs.

Wiîei tickets are purciîased nt the startiîig
point, a certificate must bc procured froint the
ticket agent. Tîxese certificates wvhll bo attested
at tue meceting o! A1ssembly, and return tickets
obtaincd froc, provided 300 have usod thle railway

only sliihtly iii cxcess o! M0. It is therefore bui-
'portant tlîat al Cîmsinrs tso secure
a Standard Cortificate front the railway conipany,
at tue starting point, iii order to ensure the i-e-
turu ticket boing obtaicd free. If travelling by
more titanî one line of railway, certificates should
ho obtained froînt the ticket agent o! ecd
raiiway.

Corrspoudence iii conîîectiou with railway
transportation slîould ho addrcsscd: Rev. Dr.
Warden, Coufodoration Life Buildiîîg Toronto.

RBERT CAMTPBELL, D.D.,
GCzrk of .Asscmddy.

a chief feature o! their worship.

Twcenty two years ago, their cirueities and ng-
gression brouglît theni into collision wvitli Britain
wlîose territory lies between themn and the coast;
ant ariny wvas niarcecd to the ir capital, but instead
of taking possession as inighit easiiy have beexi
donc lizd Britaiin cared for more territory, they
mnereiy exacted promi3es o! good belixiour.

Repeatcd tx-eaty violations ani refusai to give
up prisoners wlxoîn they liad taken made action
again necessary. A fcw inontlis since a Britisi
forte marciied to their capital, took pos!,ession,
eut downi tue idol groves, and destroyed the
fetîsh housos with their ghiastly piles of skulls,
and to put a stop to the reigui of blood, the
tlxree millions witli their fertile country pass
quiotly under the beneficent sway of Britainis
scepter. Tlxey begin to tasqte the hitherto un-
kinown ijoys ;of freedom aid safety. Missionaries
ivili follow, and %vin them to a more biessed free-
domi and larger liberty.

This canipaign and conquest wvas a bioodless
one ; lilol %vas said of it, and yet by it a popu-
lation, more titan hli of that of Canada, is added
to that Great Empire whose power ever makes
for righiteousness.

Brit4tin, wvitl ail lier faults, is great and good.
No nation lia-, douie .qo muchi 1, bless the world.
lIer sway mntias freodoin and safety. Shte growvs
uiot bocausŽ of lier greed, but in spite of lierseif.
Ilad slie cared for tcrritory tue raost o! Africa
inight have beeni lirs to-day. And It woul-l
have been botter for Africa.

11cr vast e-xpenditure for -%var, should not je
lookcd upon as ail wvastc. It is one -tgeiic3 for
cstabiishing ponce and righiteousness, and lias
thus lu its ineasure a.dvanced the 1Klngdcaxi of
Christ


